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Th* following fg a copy of the bill tit pro
Hk tecprimary elections and conventions , of

HI political parties , and to punish offenses
Ef cooiatitttHl thereat:
B E* it reacted by the legislature o ! theB: st-tw f Nebraska :

k Sec _ II, at any political primary oleoK- fe'oa held , by any political party , -K Uoa or association in the state , any ind-
iB

-
vidua! shall falsely personate and voteB under the name of any person , or shall in-

K
-

tenrJonaliy vote without the right to do so ,B mhuM. siffully obstruct and prevent others
E from voting who have the right to do so utK aijch primary , or shall fraudulently un-

dH wrongfully deposit ballots in the builotboxK or take thest therefrom , or shall commitK &_y other fraud or wrong , tending to defeatK or affect the result o ! the election , he shallK b* deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
B Sec 2. Political parties , organizations orK BfiM aiati n_ in this state , may adopt suchH rulMMiil regulations and appoint presi-
dK

-
i _ officers und inspectors of elections atHf naff primary election , that they deem justHl ojmI proper. Provided that in nil cities ofH§ '* metropolitan first and second class ,

Hj| the ( oMs at all such primary elections shallB| b* opened at 12 o'clock, noon , and closed
Hjf <-- 7 o'clock fa the afternoon , standardH ! ttaw , ma. the day which such elections areH htliL
BI Sec. 3. The vote or ballot of any personH I oflwred at any such election shall uponH chaMege by any lawful voter thereat , be re-H

-
jeoted ualess he be sworn as'tu hi* quulifloB -Tohs as such voter , and the presiding ofli-H eer or any inspector of such primary isB hereby empowered and it shall be his dutyB to administer an oath to such person undB tony other person offering to vote us hoB may deem advisable which oath shall be asyH totk> * K "You do solemnly swear (or af-

f firm ) Miat you will true answer make toB ! such quehtioas as shall be put to you by
Bjf the presiding officer or either of the inspec-

tors ef tliis primary election touching your
B name and reeidenceaudyourqualifications
B as a. voter > n this district , ward or precinct ,H rj 1 whether you hare before voted at thisB primary election. And it shail be the dutyB of the presiding officer or one of the inspecflB tors auch primary election ( if required

j by the person challenging ) to keep a correctB retjord of the interrogatories propoundedB K by said presiding officer or inspector to anyB| person who shall have been duly sworn asH| provhletl by this act and ask a correct
J record of the answers to all such interroga-
1

-
tories , which record shall bo forthwitle-U poaited by him or them with the clerlro !B the county in which said primary electionBIS- is heldB Sec 4. In case the person so swearingB haK intentionally makes false answer toBB| any questions so put to him by the pre3-dB

-
B ing e9eer or any inspector or either ofB them at such primary election he shallB npoa conviction be adjudged guilty of perfB fury, and shall be punished by imprison-B

-
merit ia the penitentiary for a terra of notB fees than one year nor more than threeB years.

B Sec 5. If any person acting as an officer,B Inspector, teller or canvasser , at any suchB primary election , shall knowingly receivem the vate of any individual who shall haveBH been challenged , or who is known to himE not to be entitletl by the rules or regulaaK tions of the association , organization orBe polftieui party , holding the primary ele-
cB

-
tlon , unless the same shall first be sworn

K ia as aforesaid , or shall in any mannerB fraudulently and wrongfully deposit orput
B any baHot, into or take any from the bal-B 1st box. of any primary election , or shallBBB fraudulently and wrongfully mix any bal *

B| lets with those cast at any primary elec-
BS

-
tlon, or shall knowingly make any false

Bf count , canvass , statement, certificate , orHI return of the ballots cast , or vote takenB | at said primary election , he shall be
B deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.Bi Sec. (J. If any person who is entitled to

HIE vote or is elected a delegate nt any such
Hf primary , or convention , shall accept orB receive any money or valuable thing as aHf consideration for his vote , he shall beHI deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.HI Sec 7. The words "primary election-"Hi as used in this act shall be construed so as

Hlf to embrace all elections held by any pol-itl
-| kkU party , convention , organization orBE association , or delegate therefrom for theBv purpose of choosing candidates for office ,n or tibe election of delegates to other co-nIt -

veations. or for the purpose of any poli-tBB
-

loal party organization , convention orB association.
B Sec 8. No person shall be entitled toB vote at asy primary election unless of theB age of twenty-one years , and a duly qual-
iB

-
' voter under the laws of this Htate , andB the prescribed rides and regulations of theB poli-ical party organization or associationB holding the primary election.B Sec 9v The punishment of any of theB offenses in this act declared to be misaB demeanors , shall be a fine not exceeding

B fiTe hundred dollars , or imprisonment notB exceeding one year, or both such fine andBB imprisonment.
m Sec 10. All acts and parts of acts inTBK consistent with the provisions of this actB are hereby repealed ,
B Sec 11_ Whereas , an emergency exists ,
B therefore this act shall take effect and be
B fn force from and after its passage.

B
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f The appropriation for the Norfolk asy-
m

-
lum was passed just before adjournment ofH -" Ivgwhituro. Norfolk got up quite aB jiibflee over the event.

B At Omaha, as workmen were engaged in
B {ftaaing a large cap stone on the retaining
B waH *f the court house, the derrick foil , andB a tching William Wilson , one of the ston-
eB

-
>misons, crushed bis left leg so badly that

B he wHf probably die. tl-

B Tue friends of the project are happy over
B tfca f >assage by the legislature of the bill e-

iB appropriating $15,000 for an industrial
B home for faHen women , and the Omaha W.
B • OtT. 9. are actively at work preparing to
B raise the amount br subscription to $25-

L 000. The home will probably be located j
near Omaha, and the ladies of the W. C. T-

.Br
.

U. of that city expect a donation of land-
ii on wbich to build it. They have been of-I fered a site near Florence which may posti
l ' slbly be accepted.

if- . 6ovHitonTiu.TEn , has appointed ex-

r
-

Sheriff Dan Hopkins , of iferritk county , as-
T dejwty warden of tbo penitentiary ; A. C.
b Crawford , of Hall , janitor of the cnpitol ,
B a I Mrs. S. JEdgar, of Clay , as matron-
E of the hospital for the insane at L'ncoln. .
'E Tuc people of Giase county ask home-
Br'

-
seekers to turn their attention in that d-

iK
-

nectson , where desirable farming lands , di-

Jf
-.

% versified by flowing streams of living water
ft

*

** present themselves on every hand. Grand

| C opportunities to build up pleasant and-
v* , profitable homes await those who occupy
k these rich acres in the near future.-

If

.
'

Tub prohibitionists won in the election

\ at Auburn.-
I

.
I 0xiEJL 8 bos 1,200 , ' flbitanta| and is ] in
i SL mm -

Ii j 11 r a vacant * vWpIaee. K

The Fromont Tribune estimates that
$90,000 is expended in Fromont anle
nually tor liquor.

Undkk the revised stock sanitary com-
law , which authorizes the govornor

to appoint four agents to have charge of
the sanitary condition of animals , ho has-
employed for the present , James K. Birney-

of Crete. Geo. W. Uarnhart of Columbus ,

and W. W. Abbey of Falls City , in place of-

D.. D. Johnson , resigned.
.

The license party wero generally victor-
ious in tho election at Beatrice-

.Pnomnmox

.

carried in tho election at
Indianola.-

The
.

Lincoln Journal says a largo forco
of ladies aro buBily engaged in preparing-
the laws enacted at the last session for tho
printer.

A coal syndicate hns secured options for
the purposo of prospecting for coal in varifcj
ous parts of the city of Omaha.

Fhom the fact that Lincoln has 7,800-
children of school age, ifchns been estimated
that the city has a population of 38000.

Bv January 1,1888 , Adams county will
have as many as 125 miles of railroad.w
This makes an assessment of 51,250,000 ,

making nn annual tax of $50,000 to go
into the county treasurer.

The Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis &
Omaha railroad will place additional trains-
between Omaha and Blair , the increased-
service going into ofToct at once. The trains
are necessitated by changes of time on tho
Elkhorn Valley and the Northwestern road.-
The

.
local trains have heretofore covered

all the traffic requirements , but under tho-
changes on the above road the local traffic

the Omaha would bo affected by a-

change in the tirao of local trains. There-
Tore

-

extra trains aro pub on to accommo-
date

-

through business.
The skeleton of James Bell , the old man

disappeared from his home in Omaha-
early last November , was found about one
mile northwest of Florence by LafayetteP-
owell. . The causo of his death could not
be ascertained.

Wallace Bekuy , Jiving near Ewing , Holt
county , while fighting a prairie fire on his
ranch recently , was surrounded by the

and driven to the necessity of mak-
ing

-

j his way through a belt of fire , whereby-
his hands and face wero badly scorchod.

Grand Islanders have put up $50,000-
for the new Bank of Commerco of that city.

The school lands in Chase county will be
offered at public salo in May. It is pre-
dieted

-

they will go "off like hot cakes. "
Tho Missouri Pacific round-house at

Omaha was destroyed by firo last week,
The loss is about $70,000.-

At
.

Lincoln Inst Sunday Mr. Underwood
and his wife wero going to church , when tho

, noticed that one of his wife's dress
pockets looked unusually full. He ascer-
tained

¬

that it contained some of her jeweltii
ry and money which she was taking with
her for safe keeping. She was induced to-
leave tho property in tho house, and then
both herself and husband went to church.-
When

.
they returned home , the money ,

$120 , and tho > jewelry , valued at
about the same, had been stolen.

John Makvix , who shot and killed Frank
Nebergall at Falls City and was found
guilty of manslaughter at that place ar-
rived in Lincoln on the 4th. He was senQj
tenced to one year in the penitentiary.
His sentence was the lightest which could be-

imposed upon him and it is probable that
he will be suggested for a pardon.-

Tub
.

new state board of pharmacy is
officered with H. A. Willard , president ; G.-

L.
.

. Laws, secretary , and tho following gen-

tleruen
-

constitute the examining board : H.
!D.l Boyden , Grand Island ; Henry Cook ,

Red Cloud ; W. C. Lane , Lincoln ; Max
Becht , Omaha ; A. E. Strietz , North Platte.-

The
.

Omaha Republican says that if
there were more salvation armies and
fewer thugs in that city, the enlargement of
the police force would not be absolutely
necessary.

W. B. Lannis , state president of the-
Nebraska Division of tho Travelers' Projy
tecti ve association has bean in Lincoln conjj
suiting with the members of Post A about
delegates to the annual convention of the
order to be held in St. Louis next June.
fie reports a hearty growth of the order in
the state during the past year.

HiGn license was successful in the election
Seward.

The Nebraska State Poultry and Pet
Stock association closed last week an im-
portant

¬

scries of. meetings at Lincoln.
were presided over by R. R. Watson ,

while Mr. H. Heath , of the Nebraska FarH
mer, acted as secretary. It was decided to-
hold the next show in Lincoln in January
of next year , and tho corresponding secre-
tary was authorized to secure an expert-
judge , to act on that occasion. G. F-
.Betts

.
, Phillip A. George and Dr. F. S.

Billings , of this city, wero appointed a-

committee to make arrangements for a-

poultry' exhibit at tho next state fair. A-

constitution and set of by-laws were-
adopted and the association was ordered
incorporated.

The Hastings Democrat says it seems to
be' tho prevailing opinion in that city that
the omission or the word "thousand" in

bill appropriating $75,000 for an
insane asylum, at Hastings was not an

, but a Bcheme , and one that worked n-

well. .
Hastings is counting confidently on 25tl000' people by January 11889.

Ik-

Omaha's new postmasterannounces that
he will not make any changes for some
time-

.The
.

York college opened on the 1st with-

an attendance about the samo as last
. Tho teachers were all on hand in-

ready for work and all students , old and
new, seem to mean business and know a-

just what they are in attendance for-

.Everything
.

points to an unusually pros-
perous

-

term. n-

The Pierce Call urges a board of trade
for' that place.

The Salvation Army ra Omaha wero-

arrested and fined for parading on tho-

streets. .
The valuation in Otoe county has been H-

iraised 20 per cent. .

It has been estimated that 3,000 per-

sons
-

are settling in Nebraska each day. n-

The powers that bo at Omaha havo do-

dded
-

to stop all prise fights in tho future. 0-

1Clakkson is a comparatively new town |
Colfax county of about 500 inhabitants.
is going ahead very fast. J

a

Miss Henderson , a teacher in York col-
, died suddenly last week from lung-

disorder. .
A oas company has been organized at-

Grand Island and will lay eleven miles of-

mains this season.
The Omaha & Council Bluffs railway and-

briilge company hns filed articles of incor-
porution

-

in tho Douglas county clerk's oU
flee. Tho capital stock is fixed at $600II
000 , and tho authorized capital at $1,000-
000.

, -

. Tho stock is divided into shares of

100.
Buuolars havo becomo so thick and-

bold in Beatrice that tho citizens have
takon it upon themselves to run all que-
tionnble characters out of town.

The anti-gambling bill was passed by the-
legislature. .

The Omaha water works plant has be-

come
-

entirely inadequate to the wants of
city and will be greatly enlarged in tho

near coming months.
Prop. Lane at tho last meeting of the-

state teachers' association was appointed
to draw up a mannual setting forth the-

matter to be studied and the manner in
it is tcibo studied at tho county in-

stitutes to be held during tho joming sum-
mer.

¬

. He will call three meetingsof Buper
intendents , ono of which will bo held in
Norfolk , the other in Lincoln , and tho-

third piobably in Grand Island.
The Nebraska City board of trade pre-

sented
¬

Mr. Beyschlag with warranty deeds
to lots on which ho will erect factories for
the manufacture of starch , oatmeal and
hominy.'

Omaha and Council Bluffs combined ex-

pect
-

to show up 300,000people by 1890.
The coal sheds at tho B. & M. yards in-

Hastings took fire from a spark of a passa
ing engine and were burned to the ground.
The fiie dejmrtincnt was prompt and saved
several hundred ton3 of coal and cars-

.The
.

trial of the B. & M. train wreckers
was begun at Nebraska City on the Gth.

It will cost the state of Nebraska the sum
of $1,408,352 to run tho machinery of
government during the coming two years.
This is exclusive of legislative expenses ,

salaries of state officers and a few other
items. The amount needed for the past-
years was 70137300.

Gov. Thayer authorizes the statement-
that all talk of an extra session is without
foundation.

Sixty-two bills passed by tho legislature-
are; now in force by reason of the emergency-
clnuso that puts them into effect immedi-
ntely after being signed by the governor.

Vice President Callaway , of the Union-
Pacific railroad , has declined the offer of-

the receivership of tho Wabash road-
.House

.

burglars are again operating in-

Omaha. . People sleep with pistols under-
their pillows but never get to uso thom
with good effect.

In tho Fullerton election the no-licenso
was successful by a vote of nearlytwo to one.

Omaha now has nine wards under the-
now( charter-

.Articles
.

of incorporation of the Knights
of Labor Co-operative association of
Beatrice have been filed with the secretary
of state. The object of the corporation is
thej manufacture of building material , fur-
niture , etc. , and the capital stock of tho-
company is $25,000 , divided into shares

$100 each. The company is to com-
mence business at once.

A cricket club has been or0anized at
Lincoln-

.At
.

a meeting of the Wahoo board of
trade recently Moses Jerome , of Illinois ,
made a proposition to the city to the effect
that if a suitable location and a bonus of
$600 were guaranteed him he would locato
a hemp factory there. After a full discus-
sion

-

the proposition was accepted and tho
location and amount guaranteed. The
plant] for the factory will cost $10,000 ,
and furnish employment for a large imm-her of laborers , besides furnishing a profit-
able

-
market for the hemp raised by the

farmero of the county-
.Ten

.

miles southeast of Long Pine , while
G. Smith and wife wore shopping in

Pine , their little Se ir-old son , Fred-
die

-
; , and a neighbor's boy went hunting ,

They returned and pub the gun in the-
granary in such a way that it fell as they
urned to go out and was discharged , the
contents , thirteen buckshot , entering Fred ¬

die's left shoulder below the blade , passing
through and shattering one lung. He died
before his parents reached home.-

An
.

Omaha tramp attempted to rob the-
Catholic cathedral of its communion ser-
vice

¬

while religious services wero being held.n
was arrested.

Mayor Boyd , of Omaha , is as yet unde-
cided

-
; whether he will be a candidate for

re-election.
The last report of the warden of the

penitentiary shows that institution to-
havo 333 prisoners.

HOW OFFICERS ABE COMMISSIONED.
Washington special : Looking in at the t-

white house yesterday I found Mai. Pruden , or-

who handles all the appointments before-
thoy get to the public or to the appointees ,

sitting; at his desk filling out a list of com-

missions
-

for postmasters. There were two-

kinds of them , one kind being the absoluto-
appointment for a term of four years by
and with the advice and consent of the senbc

, the other the recess appointments , to-
run until the close of the next session of
congress , unless further action is taken by

senate and president. They were-
printed forms , in Bcript type , printed on

parchment paper about a foot wide
and say about a foot and a half long.

ZOST AT SEA.
San Francisco dispatch : The Merchant's

Exchange received a dispatch to-day stat¬

the bark Eldorado , Capt. Humphrey ,

from Seattle , March 3 , for this point with
cargo of coal , foundered off Cape Flattery , ca-

and all but two of the crew of twelve men-
lost. . The vessel was Beventy-six tons bur-
den and owned by the city , and was valued

$25,000 ; partly insured. Also it is re-
ported that the ship Stephen from Seattle-
March' 31 , coal laden , for this port has
been lost. It was owned in New York.

In the St. Nicholas for Alirll. "The-
Story toof the Merrimac and the Monitor ," the

first of General Adam Badeau's "War cn-

Ptories for Boys and Girls , " with its tr-
graphic descriptions and spirited illustram
tions , is one of the prominent features of

Ajiril St. Nicholas. Another , but of a th-
more peaceful type , is a charming nrticle

"Hnrrow-on-the-Hill , " number three of-

the "Four Great English Schools , " which-
Mr. . and Mrs. Pennell's graceful penciland

are making so attractive to American ofSen and git Is.

v
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THEEMEnOEXCr CLAUSE ATTACHED.-

Some

.

Measures Affecting Nebraska that are
Now in Operation.-

The
.

following bills were passed by the
legislature with the emergency clause :

Mr. Meiklcjohn's Senate File IS An net-
to amend section 128 of chapter 16 of the
compiled statutes or 1885 , limiting tho in-
debtediiessj of corporations. Approved

1-

.Mr.
.

. Tzschuck's Senate File 47 An act to
authorize' tho state treasurer to transfer
$135,500 from the university Hind to tho
state, general fund. Approved February 8-

.Mr.
.

. McNamar's Senate File 159 An act
defining the boundaries or Inmnn county.

Mr. McNnmar's Senate File 105 Au act
defining the boundaries of McPherson-
county. .

Mr. McNamar's Senate File 106 An act
defining the boundaries of Arthur county.-

Mr.
.

. McNamar's Senate File 109 An act
defining the boundaries of Grant county.-

Mr.
.

. W. H. Snell's Senate File 115 An-
act legalizing the sale and conveyance of
certain lots , blocks and parcels of land in
Fairbury , Jefferson county , Neb. , and to-
quiet titles to the same. Approved March
24.Mr.

. Buruhnm's Senate File 125 An act
authorizing the sale of two acres of saline-
land to school district 51 , Garfield pre-
cinct

¬

, Lancaster county.
Mr. Heartwell's Senate file 126 An act

authorizing county boards to borrow-
money and issue bonds to pay the same.

Mr. Bobbins' Senate File 174 Appor-
tioning' the state into judicial districts and
appointing olficers thereof.

Mr. Vandemark's Senate File 204 An
act for tho taking and prosecution of apj-
iealrt.

-
.

Mr. Meiklejohn's Senate File 248 An act
changingj the name of the reform school to-
the] Nebraska State Industrial institute
for juvenile offenders , also amending sec-
tions 1 and 75? statutes entitled "Reform-
Schools. . "

Mr. Vandemark's Senate File 225 An
to recount the ballots cast for and-

against the legislative amendment on the
2d day of November , 1886 , and to declare
the result. Approved February 23.

Mr. Colby's Senate File 269 An act to-
amend sections 57 and 58 and to add sub-
divisions

¬

LVIII and LIX to section 52 ol-

article 2 01 chapter 14 of the compile-
dstatutes relating to cities or the second
class] having over 5,000 inhabitants , and
to repeal f-aid original sections 27 and 58
and all acts and parts of acts in conflict-
with this act. Approved March 25.-

Mr.
.

. Colby's Senate File 273-An act to-
enable county judges to appoint Bpecial
administrators.-

Mr.
.

. Kent's Senate File 274 An act en-
abling

-
the sunreme court to reduce sentence-

of parties while appealing in said court
when the same is judged excessive.

HOUSE-
.Mr.

.
. Watson's House Roll 15 Providing

for the erection and furnishing of a new
building at tho Nebraska institute for the
blind at Nebraska City-

.The
.

amount impropriated is 35000.
Mr. Watson's House Roll 17 An act for-

the relief of Otoe county. Appro\ed March

The amount appropriated i3 $3,675.25.-
Mr.

.
. Andrews' House Roll 20 Anactprow

viding for the erection of new buildings at
the Kearney reform school.

The amount appropriated is 25500.
Mr. Raymond's House Roll 22 An act-

to protect primary elections and conven-
tions

-
of political parties and to punish of-

fenses committed thereat. Approved March

Mr. White's House Roll 23 An act to
repeal section 76 of article 2 of chapter 14-
compiled statutes of 1881 entitled ' 'Cities
of the Second Class and Villages , " and to
amend section 20 of chapter 76 of the com-
piled statutes of 1881 entitled "Registralo
tion of Voters." Approved March 23.-

Mr.
.

. Bowman's House Roll 26 An act
making appropriation to pay for the pubI
lication of the constitutional amendment
submitted to the people at the general-
election in November , 1886. Approved
March 23.

The amount appropriated is $3,871.-
Mr.

.
. Aikin's House Roll 43 An act pre-

venting
¬

the acquiring of title to lands in
Nebraska by non-resident aliens.-

Mr.
.

. Whitmore's House Roll 47 An act-
to amend section 23 of an act entitled an
act concerning counties and county ofis
ficers. Approved March 1 , 1879. Ap-
proved February 28.

Mr. Caldwell's House Roll 6S An act pro-
viding

-

for the appointment of a deputy
attorney general.-

Mr.
.

. Randall's House Roll 74 An act-
authorizing the auditor of public accounts
to draw warrants on the unexpended
balance of appropriation for the taking of
the census of 1885. Approved March 23-

.The
.

amount of the warrant is $641.-
Mr.

.
. Nichol's House Roll 83 An act to

provide for the payment of the incidental
expenses incurred during the twentieth
session of the legislature. Approved Janpa
uary 29.

The amount approjiriated is 40000.
Mr. Latta's House Roll 88 An act to co-

appropriate to Chas. A. Johnson the sum
of 338980. Approved March 4.

Mr. Whitmore's House Roll 96 An act w-
ito compensate Robt. W. Furnas for ser-
vices rendered thestate of Nebraska at the-
New Orleans Centennial exposition. Ap- cn-

proved. .
The amount , appropriated is 5000.
Mr. Minnix's House Roll 9S An act de-

the duties of tho board of county
commissioners.-

Mr.
.

. Cole's House Roll 101 An act to-
establish , locate , erect and maintain an-
asylum for the incurable insane within tho
state of Nebiaska , and appropriate the n-

necessary funds therefore. Approved
March 10.

The amount appropriated is 75000.
Mr. Cole's House Role 121 An act to

provide' for the publication of the names of in-

all the ex-soldiers , sailors and marines reinsiding in Nebraska. Approved March 4.
expenses are to be paid out of the genwc
fund. tD-

Mr. . Smyth's House Role 122 An act to-
pay Patrick O'Hawes for collecting claims-
of the state of Nebraska from the United-
States government. Approved March 4.

The amount appropriated is 452030.
Mr. Smyth's House Rolo 138 An act

providing for the issuing and payment cf ]lydistrict bonds.
Mr. Caldwell's House Role 141 An act

providing' for the issuing and payment of-
school district bonds.-

Mr.
.

. White's House Role 146 An act to-
exempt secret societies and benevolent as-
sociations

¬

from the requirements of chapre
ter 16 of the compiled statutes of 1885 , to
define( the duties , powers and obligations of
such societies and associations , and to proah
vide penalties for violations thereof. Ap- ex-
proved] March 29. of-

Mr. . Marshall's House Role 152 An act-
preventing the negotiation of bonds held by
the state as a permanent school fund in

of theft or otherwise.
Mr. McCann's House Role 209 An act

providing for the sale and leasing and man- jJ-
eagement of all the lands set apart Tor edu-
cational

-
pui poses.

Mr. Whitmore's House Roll 270 A act an-
describinc the manner in which railroad-
corporations may acquire right of way
across educational lauds.

Mr. Dickenson's House Roll 2"1* An act
provide for the erection of a building for ,
university of Nebraska for the practifr
and scientific instruction ofthe indusFF

classes and for instruction in the here.
arts , and to appropriate F-

money for that purpose, and to authorize
board of regents of the university to of

erect said building. Approved March 4-

.The
. in

amount appropriated is 50000.
Mr. Veach's House Roll 225 An act to-

amending sections 245. 272 , 282 and 275 'is

Chapter 23 of the statutes entitled "De"w
cedents. " ,

________ __a a | Bg ; sa--g_ as__

Mr. Pombcrton's House Roll 226 An-

act providing clerks for county judges in-

counties or ovor 20,000 inhabitants.
Mr. Ageo 's House Roll 247 An act to-

establish] and maintain the Nebraska sol-
diers'

¬

and sailors' home. Approved March
4. The amount appropriated is 30000.

Mr. Keiper's House Roll 272 An act
authorizing tho commissioners ot Pierco
county to locato a road off tho section
jline.,

Mr. Smyth's Ho'uso Roll 330 An act
ceding jurisdiction to tho United States
over the military reservation known as
Fort Niobrara and Fort Robinson. Ap-
proved

-

March 29.
Mr. CoIo'b House Roll 358 An act to apne

propriato, $1,300 for fixtures in tho ad-
jutaut general's office.

Tho amount appropriated was 1300.
Mr. Norris' House Roll 382-An act for

the relief of Ezra Leonard Smith. Aji-
proved March 14-

.Tho
.

nmountnppropriated was 7172.83
Mr. Watson's House Roll 392 An act

relnting to the purchase. lease , sale and
aiding' of railroads in certain cases , and to
tho ratification of prior leases , sales and
consolidations. Approved March 14.

Mr. Watson's Houao Roll 420 An act
amending! Hect on 456 , chapter 43 , entitled
• •Change of Venue. "

Mr. Colo's House Roll 428 An act com-
pelling

-
( railroad corporations and others to-

keep crossings in repair.-
Mr.

.
. Nichol's House Roll 455 An act ap-

propriating for the expenses of the state-
government for the years 1S87 and 1888.

Mr. Andres' House Roll 470 An act re-
lating to public schools in metropolitan
cities.

Mr. Abrnhamson's Houso Roll 477 An
act for the relief of Kearney county. ApJc
proved March 28.

Mr. Nichol's House Roll 483 An act to
provide for the payment of the officers ,

members and employes of the twentieth
session of the legislature. Approved March
2 *

The amount appropriated is 55000.
Mr. Nichol's House Roll 484 An act to

provide tortheincidentnlcxpeiiseR incurred
during' the twentieth session of tho legishiri
ture. Approved March 21.

The amount appropriated is 35000.
JUXUEIC AAD XJUXUEIS.-

The

.

republicans of Kansas City elected
their entire ticket. The vote for imyor was :
jj . C. Kumpf , 0.381 ; J. II. Worthcn. 4,131 ; J.-

Welch
.

, 2,110 Kumpf's majority , 3250.
The senate of Pennsylvania has passed a

bill providing that murderers of the first de-
gree' may be put to death h}' electricity.-

The
.

hoistinjj works of the Nevada quecu
mine at Tuscarora , New , were destrorcd
by an explosion of giant powder. Five-
men were seriously injured. The mine will bc
idle for months.

A company has been organized in Louisiana ,
partly by western mento build a railway from
Alexandria to Houston.

The prohibitionists of Staunton , Va. , pro-

pose
-

to contest Tuesday's local optiou election
on the ground that the tickets of the "wets' '
were printed ou Ihrht cream colored paper ,

The Ontario and Western road has formally
from the emigrant pool , and can

open an independent route to Chicago by conai
nection with the Grand Trunk at Suspension
Bridge.-

The
.

saddlery hardware manufacturers of
America at a meeting at Syracuse. N. Y. ,

have agreed to establish uniform rates for a-

month , and to make outlying purchasers pay
the freight on iroods.

The interstate commerce commission , after
listening to the appeals of various southern
railways , has suspended in that section , for a
periodof ninety days , the operation of the

and short haul section of the law.

,
According to the latest returns in Michigan

majority against prohibition was only
1.9S7 , and an official count may yet be needed.

Senor Corral , the Bolivian minister to the
United States , has been recalled at his own
request.

The fusion judicial ticket in Milwaukee
county , ow ing to strong friends in the outside
towns , was elected by nearly 1,500 majority.

A forest lire is raging in the timber land
west of Tort Jefferson. L. I. Much damage

reported.
Natural gas was found in a hill near West

Covington( , Kentucky , at a depth of 3C0 feet ,

Money has been subscribed to sink a well at
La Porte , Indiana.

The laborers on the new Welland canal at
St Catharines. Ont , have struck to compel P-

their employers to discharge several nonun-
ion

¬

teamsters.-

A

.

FRAUD nORKER CONVICTED.

St. Loms , _lo. , April 7. Peter R. Morrissey ,
ex-member of the lower house of the municifai

assembly and one of the judges of the ga-
election in this city last November, who has bu-
been on trial before the United States circuit in

for three days past for fraudulently wl-
registering voters and with receiving illegal
votes while acting as judge of the election ,

found guiltthis afternoon of the latter Itl-
charge. .

Anew grand jury for the United States
court was sworn in to-dav. They will au-

continue the investigation of election frauds
which were left unfinished by the previous iy
grand jury , and it is expected that more in-
dictments will be found

A TRAIN FIRED IXTO-

.Worcester
.

, Mass. , April 7. The Albany-
express , which arrived in this city at S:45 ,, fiied into , to-night as it was passing
Charlton. The bullet passed in at one window
between the heads of two Worcester gentleBa
men who sat on the opposite side of the car, Ry-
and out of the window on that side , shatter-

' the gla s badly. It created ouite a flurry
the car, but the train proceeded to this citv

without stoppng, when tho conductor sent
to the Charlton authorities concernin"outrage.

Cn-

DLOODT POLITICAL FIGHT.E
Lilchfifld , III. , April 7. Last night two

actions , one for Concidine and the other for
Thorpefor alderman of the First ward , became On-
involved , and a fint ensued which lasted near-two hours. The police force were helple"and could do nothing with the mob. and manymen( were badly beaten and bruised.

He-
Killed by a G'liluese Cook. Be-

Cnico , Cal. , April 7. A report has just
; here from St. John , Colusa county ,

that a Chinese cook shot and killed Mrs. Wi-
Joseph Bilion , with whom he was employed ;

wounded another lady and man. Great
prevails. A posse are in pursuit

the murderer No further particulars. Po-
LaKILLED IIIS liROIUERfTHEN IIF3ISELF-

.Springfield , III. , April 7. William and
Joseph Warford , two brothers , had an alterqQ
cation at their home fourteen miles south of Oats, this morning , concerning a horse, when
William drew a revolver and shot Joseph ,
breaking his arm. He then went to bis room

shot himself through the heart.

JReading our medical exchanges we some&nl
limes get tired of articles upon diphtheria ,
proposing new and sure methods of cure

often have nothing to recommend Corn
except the author's experience , but Oats

is one offered by a French physician
we should be inclined to try "in-

halation of steam , tinctured with cubebs.
which twenty-five grammes were placed
the boiler at once , the steam being conWiveyed by tubes to the beds of tho children Corn
be inhaled by them. " This treatment Oats

'reported as succct slul in two cases after
was apparently imminent. [Dr. J Hogs

Foote's Health Monthly.

5 -
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FIT-

As I $ hP-

LANS FOR ARMORED CRUISERS. | "M-

Secretary TTIiUncv Elated Over tho0TanpJe- I f • -

signs Received. * e-

WaniKTOX , D. CL , April l.-The dcslgnt t I-

havo been received by the flccretary of the gln-

avy In answer to advertisements published ;
gr |

,In American and Europeon newspapers since r |
last August for an armored cruiser andI | f r |
powerful battleship , and were opened at de- tf-

partmeut to-day. Designs ancf plans were / I-

submitted by the following. firms and IndM * . 1 f 1-

uals : From England , the Thames Iron a V I ,
[ 1-

building company of London , the Barrow si\\ \ . / 1-

bu Idingcompany.andMr.WattofBIrkcnhM / j ( fj
from France , A. H. Grandjean , marine cnV J

of St Nazalre ; from New Zealand. Cap-

tain
- . 1

M.S. Clayton of Auckland , and from the piU-

nited States Lieutenant W. I. Chambers , | ,

U. S. N. , Chief Constructor T. B. Wilson , U. r.J
S.
J N. , Constructor H. Took , U. S. N. , N. L. f
Tonnes of New York city, and F. L. Norton j , I-
of Washington , D. C 9The Thames ship building company offered M-

designs for both battle ship and armored M-

cruiser and a handsome model or each , lncir-
designer , G. C. Mackrow , Is a naval architect-
of the highest standing. This company has .
recently built tho formidable. Beiiliow and -
and Superb, of 10,000 and 9,000 tons respec-
lively

- / I

, aud is now engaged ou the Sanspareli , >

all for the British admiralty. They have also-

built the King Wilhelm of 9,700 tons for Ger-

mauv
- / M

In ISoS , the Messodich for Turkey ia
1874 (9,000)) , and as far back as I860 the Iron-

clad

-

Warrior for England. - ' - !

The B-rrow ship building company of Bar-
rowInFurncss

- m
also offered a design for both Hb-

attleships and armored cruiser. This com- SM-

paiiy| has built more vessels for the merchant Hs-
ervfee than the navy, but bus constructed the t-

torpedo cruiser Fearless ((1,700) , which de- t<, mv-

eloped a very high rate of speed and great yV Mo-

ffensive power. Their doigncr , William H
, is n ' widely known architect , being as-

sistaut
- H

chief surveyor of the LIo\ds. The-
plan of battleship offered by them-
presents a feature somewhat re-

markable
- M

by having the water line Hv-
eil protected by hcayy armor and the guns H-

cn the upper deck, but leaving the intermedl- S B-
ate between the upper and lower decks wholly S H-

without protection. This plan has been cm-

bodied
- M

( in some of the enormous vessels recent- j B-
ly built for the Italian navy, and has given sf* f ; Mto much discussion In professional circles. . ' (j M-

Tliere are two turrets in the echelon somewhat t H-
out to the side, so that their guns can fire di- S M-

rcctly forward and aft. ,
j H-

Mr. Watt of Birkenhead , a consulting en- Hgincer and marine architect , preseuted plans - //d
for a battleship less In detail than some others , . j H-
but, of interest in many points. _HMr. Grandjean of St. Nazalre is a marine cn- , j H-
giueer of evident fckill , judging from the J M-
drawings' furnished. These show a dear In- i_ |sight into the requirements of war ships, of H-
which he has possibly designed many. r \ ' H-

The naval architects of the United States #\_ 7JHwere well represented , as well by quality as ( 4 Hthe number of plans furnished. "The bureau ( H-
of construction as represented by its chief, Mr. ' HWilson , presented designs for both battleships ' (diand cruisers. Mr. Pook, a naval constructor , H_at present on duty in New York , offered a ' ( |idesign which betrays a skill apparently in- I i fl
herited( from his father, who was a noted < ff |ship builder. Lieutenant Chambers, U. S. N. , H-
although not connected with the construction / H
bureau , proved himself well Mailed in the art 1 H-
of designing ships , presenting very complete g i' _|and handsome drawings. Captain L. Tonnes r-' I' H-
of iiew York, the ex-foreman of George Steers , ' Hwho built the famous Niagara , showed a par- V _ Ht-
ial adherence to old ideas , by having the (

. / H-
vessel lined within and without with wood (' _leaving no double bottom , which is now I Hc-
onsidered unnecessary I W-HThe plans from New Zealand included but a JHrough tracing , representing some special ideas 'JHof the designer , who is a surveyor at Auck- j ,fl Hland. ' _____!

The design of Morton , 6f Washington , has - | __ _reference iuorc to the methods of construe- f ''i_ Htion of hull and citadel than to the military - i ( Ha-
rrangements. . It had been expected that l__ __one or two noted firms in France and Ger-
many

- ( !__ _would offer plans , but ofpress business , ! !( ____apparently , prevented. ( ! !_____Secretary Whitney feels somewhat elated ) __over the results of his efforts in this direction 1 Hand in an interview this afternoon said : 'The '
notable thing about this matter ib that an ad- i .i _

___|vcrtisement of the department for de-
signs

- ' ______*has at last) real 'brought compcti-
tion

- ( ____from persons entitled to considcriicn. _j*
<

, |Heretofore it has been form. On 'a this \ 'I H___occasion I determined to make it attract- i live if possible. The first thing was to allow 11 'j Houtsiders plenty of time. The preparations •
i Hof plans by our officers takes a great many * i' lmonths , so when they were set to work the ' '
!___public were invited to do the same. The ad- ' __ Hvertisementhas been running seven months. f Mjt Tvas also decided to allow proper icompen- f __ __sation for any accepted design. This wa.s '' _ _!

new. The conseauence has been some valua-
ble

- ' ___designs from establishments ot standing j
: Hand high professional position. No time has > <

'
* (_ |been lost for the bureaus are not ready yet .

*0 ' ' _ _ iwith their designs. I shall appoint as fair a ' ___(board as I can constitute to lexamine and re- ___ H"them.° upon H-

DEA

i __

TU OF JOHN G. SAXE. j
i , |Alb nt, N. Y. , March 01. John Godfrey * nHSaxe , the noted poet , died here to-day. His I
j

!

_ |funeral will take place In the Greenwood ' ' llot in Brooklyn. He was born at Hih- ( '_B
_

I
, Vt , June 2,1S16 , graduated at Middle- ' |< _ j
college in 1S39 , was admitted to the bar *T ' ''j H1S39 and practiced law for seven years * j i Hhe became editor of the Burifnton !______Sentinel. He was state's attorney of Ver-

mont
[- • ______for a year and then devoted himself to ' !

.
______In 1859 and 1SG0 he was demo-

cratic
- _ _ _candidate for governor of Vermont. , ______Later he 'returned to Brooklyn. lie was the ____of several volumes of humorous poems , ' 'J' lamong them "Procress ," "The New Rape of '_______

( Lock, " "The Proud ML-s McBride ," the r '..9-MoneyKing. __
. " and "Clio, or Stories of Many . ! | 4_ _HNations. " More than forty editions of his **"' * ( / ! __ !

collected poems have been issued. "* ' .H _H-

THE MARKETS. ! _ _ _ !
-io ____OMAHA. ; .

'! H
Wheat No. 2 58 @ 58M '

| HNo. 2 44 @ 45 _ | ' HNo. 2 ._ _ _ @ 45„
i-

Coils'
•- • _ ____No. 2 mixed 23 @ 24 / & ' -___ i'Oa-s No. 2 „ 22J @ 23 *! / : HBottek Creamery 25 @ 27 * ___BtrtTEn Choice country. . . . IS @ 20 f' _ _HEgos Fresh 9 @ 10 H____Live per doz 2 75 @ 3 00 f ' _ _HClioice , perbox. . . 5 00 @ 5 50 * ____Oranges Per box 4 00 @ 4 50 1 HApples Choiceperbbl 4 50 @ 5 00 *

„

H_ __Beans Navys , per bu 1 50 @ 1 60 1 ' |Per barrel 4 00 @ 4 50 , ''J HPotatoes Per bushel. . . .. . 50 @ 75 * ' _ _ !

Wool Fine , per Ib 16 @ 18 * ' fj flSeeps Timothy 2 20 (jd 2 50 ! _ HSeeds Blue Grass 1 30 @ 1 40 Jt > It __ _ !
Mixed packing 5 20 @ 5 35 r { I i - -H

Choice steers 4 25 @ 4 40 1 ''j_______Sheep Fair to choice 3 SO @ 4 20 ____
NEW YORK. ' !

_ HNo. 2 red 91J{@
„ H92J _ 'r _ __Wheat Ungraded red 91 @ 94X ' i H

Oats
Corn

Mixed
No. 2 48X@ 49 r''.______ !

western 35 @ 37 ' ____ !

16 50 @ 16 75 , I' H7 50 @ 7 65 If j _ |CHICAGO. -aT HWheat
Per

Perbushel 77 @ 7714
"

*

4r'' _ __ lbushel 34&g( ) 36 < ____Per bushel 23 @ 24 j _ HPork 20 75 © 21 00 f HLard 7 25 @ 7 32K ' _______Hogs 'Packing &shipping. 5 60 @ 5 85 l_ ___Cattle Stockers 2 75 @ 4 15 f
___ HNatives 3 00 @ 5 00.ft " _ BS-

T.. LOUIS. . jkfi '
t H

Wheat No. 2 red cash 79 @ 'A& , ' | H
Perbushel _ 35 @ I5J * f | HPer bushel _ 27 @ 28 " HHoos Mixed packisg. . .. ._ 5 0" @ 5 50 ' ' ! |Cattle Stockeia __. . . .._ . 2 G @ 310 j J_ H|Sheep Commons *hS " 5 @ 4 00 1J J |'KN.U& CITZ. I ! |B(PerbnsU ?. . . . _ . . . . ... 68 @ 691 • ! ' ________

Per
Per bushel 30 @ 31 ! _______bushel 26 @ 27 ! ' ! !_ _____Cattle Feeders 3 35 @ 4 00 l , i______Good to choice 5 00 @ 6 50 'rfj ' !l _ lBhebp Commoa to goed.. 2 75 @ 3 50 W i

< H
_ H- - -

' _ ____

- ! . ______ i
* ___ !fcSwi ' ' * r ,_ J 7" ' i'' ''" '- wfl H- 1lll ii ill i l - _


